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CHA.PTEB 44-7-S. F. No. 698.
/, ,</<;/• in amend. Section (iO2 <>/' the, Jfori*G({ Lit.u;t* of /.'/'/•'>.
in.g fl\e fslace of office of cmn-t Wflimifssione-rs.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Court commissioner may have office at place other than comity seat.—Section 1. Tluit section 602, Re-vised Lavrs of 1905 be.
and t]io same islu'i-cliy amended so as to read as follows:
'*602. Offices at llie county seat—Every county auditor,
treasurer, register of deeds, clerk of district court, sheriff, judge
of prolate, and court commissioner shall keep his office at tie
coanty seal I'ro-videcl that in any county where general terms of
the district court are established and held at a place other than
the county seat at such county, the court commissioner may haTe
liis office at sueli other place. Provided,, fur-titcr, that in any county
the judge of; the district court mar make an order which will permit sncl court commissioner to have his office at some other
place than the county seat of suet county."
Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its passage.
ApproTod April 22. 1909.

CfUPTEB 448—S. F. No. 723.
.'lit, SAoi /woindiit,!? l'<»' itbtcrcxf \t\nm, judgments for (l\e
recovery of t<.i*\'tix i'tt <;c.rf<tin raxe*.

"Be it enacted liy the Leg'Sshitiii-e uf the State of .Minnesota:
Six per cent interest on judgment.—Section 1. Whenever u
judgment has heretofore been entered and docketed, or shall
hereafter be entered and docketed for the recovery of taxes, except
in the case of real estate tax judgments provided for in section
919, R. L. 1905, the same shall hear interest until paid at the rate
of six per cent per annnm.
Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and he in force from and
after its passage.
Appro-vert April 22. 1909.

